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Alexander9s Big
League Record

Naval Reserve Five
Beats Crescent A. C.

The Cre.*rcr.t Athletic Club i
ball team fell before the fast quintrt
from the ?.l Naval Rc-erve Batt-.l-.on

Brooklyn court last night t, a

score of M to tt. Qooi baj-.et tkooi-
IBf tvas digDlayed by the Ri
ara, waa led by 15 tb 1 aftrr the flrai
Ava minutee of play.
Thc 'rat half ended with tl

N%val f.ve leading by 21 to 14. Thc
Half Moon men o.itplayed the Reserve
players in the second period. but were
jnab'e to oarercOEBe the big lra 1.
The line-uj.:
M N Reaera. Craa A

af ' r-ar<:
'Aa:-- K:»>. foraart

;. '.;¦
I/e'i r.arti
tlrSt r.arrt Tr

-¦ ¦. la Na.a'. Raa-rrr 1'a .. rr,
W_iu« 4 ' -«.. A
V.c.la.
<j(«la h ¦ - I a .»r I.

J

Shoemaker Win* Close
Game From Concannon

J. Howard PhoemaVer. tha former
pocket billiard champion
Joseph f'onconnan in a pocket billiard
match nf tha Billiard Ambolari e Fund
seriei at Daly*fl Academy Irm nifht b>
a i-core of 128 tr, 114.

World Sprint
Title at Stake

ln Bike Race
Kramer, (joullct,,Spr4n< er.ind

\ riri (lash To-night
.it Gardrn

t ehampionsnip u |1|
be decided :o-night in Madlson Square

ara a ejreliag aarahral erll.
I | .I'.rdr, and tn arhifh the fnr<"-

,! nnd arrateur riders
wil! Bpping the nll-erar ard

ITiur-corm-red iptint
iti four l.eats at one mile, for

aad b parse of 18.000.
Thi* rare will brii.tr togethrr

-. ra ef " geai ial Iob
Kramer, champif.n for sixteen

eOBseeatiTa year*; Alfred Goullet, win-

r.rr ¦¦ \rtl.ur Spen
rcr. the national title h.ilder, and
Praneeeee Verri. the It.ilian
king

These four und a score of the other
ng profeeeieaala will rompi'

,i half-niile handi¬
cap r.i.ii tea-anile apta. Suc'n atai

I p . iirr.Uaeh, Al Orenda,
Hob a Madden, Eddie Root
and 1 ' wil! be among thc

B motor paced
chaoipioaabip race at aare miles, the

tiag r%a7. i lareaae Car
ft Wiley, Victor Linart and

Madonna.
Thrre r.ces havc been ttrovided for

. aaaatean -hait-miic har.r.i
aad five-mile open. Jnhn

111*, who h.is iield thc national
Ip fcr two years, will tatl

of theae eaattata.
In additiun to th:* great riding pro-

pratnme, "Mat. dcvil" Schreyrr will re-
iriid ri.le and dive that

t | (inrdrn la*t Sat
t.rduv night, while Arthar Holden will
p.gain perform bia aeaaatloaal back

rom thc tapne n r- r ai the
..innhlthea're.

Hprcial sprint match will roark
the pas*ing of Frank Kramer from

Btitira raiing after reigning su-
prenie for nearly twenty years. Also
it will be thc supreme teet of the

18 chainpion's carrer, for it will
I firat time he ha« been opposed

taaee ipeed marvel*.
Kramer has a double purpose for

eng.gir.g m thi* match. He w.nti te
inpremacjr .r--ei Arthnr

Fpeneer, the twenty-year-old lad who
r relieared him ot" the chaat-

pionship, and at ti.e .arne time BCwhl
to "r»et area" with Goullet for the lat-

¦light in not acrepiipp h:m as a

partner for thc six-day race.

^<t,j.¦aaaE.-.-a^^a.-aa^

Inside Stuff at the Waldorf
..n^entmnttenemtamenemm-tn.-By Louis Let Arm8a*r»>>^-vrvta^«^aaaj»t.

S'rene: Timt:
Peeteorl; At!ey. BooUUto WaldVad Muek.

Enter Two Grvffr
FIRST GENTLEMAN:

Tenero did not r^leep. Throughout the night
He roared like a i-ea lion.

SECOND GENTLEMAN:
I>idr-t throw him a fi*-ii'.'

FIRST GENTLEMAN:
In truth, good sire. not I. Methinka that he
Is in no mood tor fiih.

fcnter Tenrrc
I'ENFRO: Good morrow. sirs!
FIRST GENTLEMAN: Noble Tenero.
SECOND GENTLEMAN: Good morrow. ,-irc'
TENERO:

I like noi Garryara; my word on'.
Only laat night, as in a weirdly dream.
Thia fai>r* Paladin from Porkopohs
Didat liellow fr rt!. aeroM a continent,
Saying: "Hc" ovtrpaid. Hi'.- cvrrpaid.
i thinl to ct thi i ickart pay."
I usk you, fantlenien, ** fairneaa all,

who have known InCfl tho year-. agone.
Since tirst we CTOflflfld thfl Baaaball Kuhicon
\nd drove thfl Fadcral horde.- without our ga.T«-
Therel y trorrallhlg added ersterci
That might have got away from n* hy chance.
I ahk you now does Garryera think.
Who know- my Ktrangc dislikc for amputation.
.My anti-vivi«iectionistic vigWI
Oa thing.s pcruiining to thc pocketbook
Does Garrvera think hc'll cut my pay
\ik1 get away with it" I think mr not!

f think mc not. not! I think mc not, not.

N'ot, r.ot. NOT!
iksT GENTLEMAN:

Praj/i gw'd Tonaro, do not aaara -Hat. brov.
With fcuch and kindi-d Internecina atrlfa.
For, hhrk you, |a it not a well known fact.
That as tho green of nummer turns to white
And overcoats are drawn from o<it ol h**ck.
While hefurred ladies walk the Appian Way.
That Cincinnatu.-, Garryera must

PoTOOOth otgin to warble through hlfl hat

SECOND GENTLEMAN:
I'll 5ay hc doe?.

rENERO:
\ plagtie upon hia ronver.tatipr.a. powers,
Whether or no he's talking IhlOUfh hia Ild;
' nd mark me wel!. ai I am flflMtt Tenero.
Mraightway I'll fligk him where hc gets that htuff

i irst GENTLEMAN)
I would. I >hould, I think you could; and more.

I'd lamp tho constitution of the lodffl
.,rid asccrtain if there is any rule,

1 ask vou, gentle, in faimesa all,
That would reitrain noble Tenero from r...:;uing
A brother Klk a poneh npon tho gom

TENERO: .

I never thouglt of that.

SECOND GENTLEMAN:
\- , ¦-, Unt tlio't, and yet it gives me paurt
Goodcomradca i '. if that hoold ooma to aa
li... iiondcrosity of Great lenero
Might bc in truth a wcapon tAned again

Ifimaelf. Suppe^ hfl mwjBM Garryera
nf rir.cninatus whoS hinlt near hc ground
') ita hke the dachahttnd of our Uuckwheats and-'*?
Suppobing hc fchould miss? What force U there
ThatT could reatrain that noble pondi-rous right

MRST GENTLEMAN:
I think me none.

8EOOND GENTLEMAN
I thmk ma worae than none. Mathinka mayhap
That mighty right, unlooaod to nghtroui wrath.
Would uproot tree*. daatroy |»antbutld.ngi here
W make B B.dlam of our <'>tv Fair
Tha' Tammanv. fhould it hold forth. or nfth.
One thouiand year,, could never tie. And. too.

-rSaoopa might uke the matu-r aarioo-rj
And v, < noble Tenero ni the jug.

kirsT GENTLEMAN:
You're W.ibur Wright thev would.

TENERO
_ ,. ,

I never thought of that

SECOND GENTLEMAN:
If Garryaraa apoihng for a ngnt.
i?a knock him on the knah on some dark night.
ffgjkt Tonoto nnd Tun Gmt*onon, tjlta the cutkor

UNIM RNEATH i-. shown tlie j.rrnurr hattery ol the Na-
linn.il I ri-afiir.Grnvrr Clevelahd Mrxaiul-r .inrj
V. llli.itn Kalltfe-r.whi< ri yritarday w.n pwCaSaHed from

the Philadelphia N.itionral League ( ltil> I.v Charlea Weeghman,
pri Bident ol thr ( 1.¦< .!«.> ( uba, \lhilr ihr priee the C nh agoan
pniil foi ' p.iir w.ia not nutdc publir. it waa Variotialy
catini.itr.l ..* from $50,000 to $ 100,000. Two Chieago play-
rria.Pretidergasl .anrl DHIhoefei.c'> to Philadelphia by thr
trrnii ol thr l.,irtr-r.

Big Deal Puls
Cubs on Road
To a Pennant
By Louis Lrr Arm-.

v. eeghraao, prealdi
the . '. a laaball
ejab, BBnouaeed «t the \ lorf-JI

%oria laal t.;kht tha parchasc of Gro-
\i t r< laad Alexn-ndcr

from the Philadel¬
phia National?.
The pnce paid for thia rrr rm.i.en4.

battery waa not made public. A re¬

porter who reatarard the oplnioa that
the ( hicago magnate had spent $100,-
Ott for the Philadelphiaaa was re-

warded Witk a '.mile from the Cub
owner "ti that he wa."

"not fai
Miki Pn iteher, aad Bill

iftr, eatch. r. ge from th<
tO the t,';i.krr rn: of thr'

-..-o< k Alley
fraterni j b ilievi ¦! 11 lajera,
vith '

.. r Aie*.
i la 1 :.:ired run-

aiag ..

Mng pin of lir

| .-evi-ral ve. A Bl baa been
con*ider>d tl B kire pil l National
Leag
valaab
lat.:..
than thirtj
Ian tt
"¦

but I ie, the
hr- I raa -de.

Laat aaa
try
one .

waj ta pla al n kU i
nnallj aigaed hi* eeatracl ard von

more thaa thirty gamei fur Mi ran's
huhtimg elaa.

Bill Killifei >4»s t^e leader _morg
the Itll Natioaal Leagae reeeiarei
much af the er.

perfortnst I
pert .- i. Ifl
add Iti i
not a parl
seam .

inr lv> U ..

K
"1 a,"

T'rr--
.nre*. trhii'g

and ratehl i Btioaal
I.eagM I bl luals
Alexaader, 1'hil Pnug-
lasa. Vaagha an<! l'oug!a<a airead
aaceptienal twirlere. nnd their work
will be lanproved .need
hand nf ata her Killifer ta e'uide :hi-m.

< a*!i Oattaj I nniiderahle
"Tn rgi-t and Dill-

hoef.' ideiphia thei bat
ceived .. | ar and a young
eatcher of unuiual pr
out'sy vaaa considerabie, .*.¦! altr,
I thin'*. m ara '" ' l muto
gratula' ># leaet, «<¦
.... | i| . latterr, I ha4-- r.n predK-
tion.- ahe
"Aleaaador ii . w< 'cher,

the iria.il e: Philadelphia far.*, a rred:'.
to the gtanie, ai .1 one Bf the ;'neit fai*
|om-« al'4'.-," laid Pr lideBt 1'aker "1
be!.f\e laefa trades as. theie stimulate
interea* \o hareball an.l are good for ll
Phjlada'rh'a will wi«h both Aleaand-r
and Itiflifai lueeeai le theii ne«
>-

Golfers Turn
Over $58,520
To Red Cross

Qucstion of Holding I itlr
Fournpys Undecided.

Election of Officers

Aeting on the Bttriec af Praaldta. I
B. Coles Tappan, the members of the
Metropolitan Golf Aaaoc atioa, at thrir
annual meeting held last night
Will Strce*. authorized Trea<urer

Gatolga H. Rarnes to turn OtOt to the
AraeHcan Red Cross Asrorlation the

BtioB'fl war fund
the pareha ambo* \
lance*.

I'resident Tappan. in faroring thi*-
laition of the furii. ealled attcn-

tion te reeenl amenta
whieh made it clear that many organ-

etiag arar fuBdi
aa jc-

dueing the net amounts available for
purposes of war Sid.

Mr. Tappan said he . ctr-

t.ain wav to avoid aaeh a eireumstanee
to tan

to the Rad
The*,. efleer wi ¦. the

,._ v, tr: livan,
president; E. Hortimer Bai

A. II. Po(
>ea A.
m s*

¦¦ Brown ai
i re elected i

irna*

Countr

ti

Country I lub.
Bia as

I
I)i:r ng the p < n '.4' the

B1 Ai
organlzation had more than 81

and
would gladfjr turn thi* monev over to

tha tfetrop. ¦ "«!**.%
ioB would accept it.

TteSPORT-
_LIGH Tosar-

held-aarer ehaaapieaahip titles through tne war, did :t cer

eeear * -4 a» Raa Beader, how many af tha Uaaet Daga en.erged
for the long term Bf eaace.

has been one cf the interesting t'eatures of the \tar tonure lfl .-,| or*.

for more than a fatw caine from the rut just in tirr.e to reach the top when

comprtition was abruptiy cherked, leaving their titlea intar»

Polo First
t Bl

.-i eoanta r i ta
the Baami ind regained

the polo top,
length of}

the war.

upaeft came Joal ll iBtrt where A" -i ai Bay
counter atuek, as the i:r-1 big gaaa achood -< later, ealliag all of
Britain1 I. ra to thu Westera fron4, where them have since

"gaa< Waat."
Of thal grent Englieb P"Io team, victors in the tinal stand. only a faint

*hadow, a bar* -"mnint, is ief*.

Then Tenni-s
Davis

.I* ti,, rr.ade brilliant -,'and to hold the

r Anatralaaia
la hold |

duration of
jUc an.l other ._

." 'he poio

taaaa »o Aatboaty wHding. frvaa tha aaanla team af aa trelaeia, hai .oined

the-Blghtycai >.-* '«** VaJhatta baeb ia Aagaei. 1M4
But the r>avis Cup remain* with the Austr-.l_v.arv

Evans and Golf
-ne from beh'r.d ia gal te Und the hold-;

-r v<on an open <>r an .i-.veur i-hamnion'-iti'j up to 1.16. Rut,

h_ Jan , tmotf I laaipiBaahtp
.loor aa Ihe I ¦4' a baajaa

One AiMwer
........ i thlab

poBBib'y do better I .a- l« bi ttOM alaaal K4-.
th* Seus

Ih iiouiiHj fMrpit, >.' Umom Lord fotiOTm,
v..r rflMria li'nrr. .*/. atll Ua atjiaa roommfd
\i-it *\dd<n pp U\t BaVawl <>f .Vi'/'*' nnd U ¦.

U am- _n't a eomplet* r«P'> at leait il B*t raafj »n- a«a>.

can't

International League Is
In a Groggy Condition

Lannin Notiftcs Collea^cs He Is Through With Buffalo.
and Riehmond, Providrm e and Kocheatcr Vote to Quit
.Barrow Suffers Salary Cut from $7,300 to $2,300

What appear.i nn the face of it a eold BUI . \or, in r-porting
parlanee. a to*«>ing up ot' the sponge, occurred }»*<erday afternoon at th«
annual meeting of the International League Ifl tne Hotel Imperial. Wha>

may prove thc death h!ow to one of tht .!<!"' and at one time mo«t power
ful minor leagues came fron nr. U qudrtor.

Joaoph J. Lannin, former owner of the world's champion Red So>

i.otified hi CoUaOffOOl that he « tgh at Huffa'.o with the Barrcw
circuit. Et WOt prepared to forfj > thfl franehiafl Bftcr having 1o«t 9*18.000

in the Bifon CHy.
r»_J .

The "Strangler"
Victor in Long
Battle on Mat

The much dreaded head hold, whieh
in the moi', important piece of stratcgy
employed by i d "rstrangler" Lewia,
itdd-d another victim in the pcrson
af Ivan Linow, the Russian Cossack,
in or.e of thc linish bouts at tiie Lex-
inijton Avenue Opera House laat night.
Weakened to the point of cxhaustion
in his efforu to break this hold, Linow
cried quiu nt the end of 1 hour 16
minutes and 40 seconds. The match
was tha longest of the tourney.
Linow was loudly applauded at the

end of the match. He gave hit West¬
ern rival a hard iight, forcinu; rhe
iaflOfl durinj; the greater pirt of the

tt, and on ha!f a doztn occa-

lieaa had the scissor-., half Nelson
and head hold* on Lewis, but was
unabh: to force the latter's shoulden
to the mat
However, after the men had tugged

at each other for an hour, Linow be¬
gan to show signs of weukening.
Linow watched Lewia closely, paying
particular attention to preventing
Lewia from obtamir.g a head hold.
Shortly after tiie hour mark thc
"Strangler" finally tuccecded in ga-t-
ting one of thrae hold*. Linow bat-
tled madly to break blfl rival'.-) clutch
and aJle.r four minutoa' work aucceed-
ed.
Linow began to stagger about the

.tage and in a jiffy hi.i «tronger op-
ponetit had secured a similar hold.
rkfl Caaaaah tei ¦ few minute* foug'-u
to break away, an Lewia »aa slowly
prcaalBg hifl .-houldera tfl the nr.at.and
when he found hi*. atrcngth ebbin»-
rapidly, Linow patted Lewia on thti
back, a sign that he was ready to aur-

render.
Wladek Zbyszko engaged in a draw

match flrith Jofl Uogers in a pre¬
liminary hout of twenty minutes.^ IB
another twentjr lalnatfl affair Fr«d
Pllakflff, thc great Finn downed Frank
Leavitt, of the I'nited Statei army,
with an arm and body hold in )lt_

Columbia Basketball
Men Hard at Work

tJadfll the superviaion of Tohn Mur¬
ray, formerly of the chi npionahip
Hriilgeport live, the Coiuml ia baikit-
hall team is helng gradually rounded
into form. Of laat year's team, Leonard
and Kati are the on!; tan regular*
miflfliaff. Farer and larrell, th* two

guarda, aro on hand, and Latour, ona

of tha vft.-ran forwflraa.
I,. Bil tha icaps thflra will b« a <

¦tmorjg N'rwiM'! nc.d Alcand-r,
Tombflrg, Voll*

;* thfl fr'-ahman team.

B ue a:id Whltc ll Ifl
.i form a **ar learn

...ar. n.ny tt tha league teama except,
;.erhap«, T-nnsylvania.

falo. This left but half thc eircuit in-
tact. cf tbfl n.-r 'our, Toronto and
Baltimore a'-.'io were w.l'ing to pro-
ceed. Newark and Mortreal would not

commit themselves de'.ir.itely. Theyix-
pressed a willingncsi to proeeed wlth
thc majority.

Trr .' Iwatd li. Barrow, whoai
buaineas gen:us was responsible fo-
keeping thifl or.ce renowned circuit m
business despite many fmancial hendi-
caps B-Mfl tha Federal Leafjue fnt
threatened its ruination, took the ap-
parent collapae of his circuit most phi>-
osophirally. When the atructura fell
down about his eara Barrow fotind hr*

l*\*tf hc.d been «hced from $7,500 to

$2,500 a year. Thi* latter amount wa«

guaranteed him by the two eitieswhi'-h
are eager to cor.tmuc.

Barrow Keepa Mum

Barrow absolutelv refund to discuf
bil ca^". !'. ia believed, however, that
hc know* what he is about, and that i**
he were not satisfted of t>ome deftnite
future hc w^uld have acorned euch
a pi'.tance as $2,500. Indeed, the iharp*
are of the opinion that Barrow may b«
able to save something from the wriek.
The writer waa talking laat night

with a prominent lawyer from Buffalo,
who declared it would not be diffieult
to interest capita! in that city to
finance a club, aa the franchisa ii to
be had practieally for tha asking. Thera
is little doubt that in case of necesiity
six pretty good cities could ba whippod
into line. Rochester would atring along
if some of thc weakcr clubs were illmi
r.ated.
That the more loyal operatora of the

Intrrna'ional L«a*ue aro not yet ln d*
tpjir i-. fvi.ler.ced r'.om the fact thar
another m«i '<.*'' plannad m

Januarv. At this timi, it ii iaid, an
etTort will be made to raorganne ar
either a six-club or an eight-olob
league. Indeed, it ... whiapared that
yesterday's action waa not io diiaa-
trous aa appeared on the faca of It
that It waa taken with a viaw to alimi-
nating from the league eartaln unde
ainblo citic whieh could not be voted
out without their own conient.
The future of the International

League. it i* said. dependa upon tha
possibiiity of iupplanting aoma cf tl-.»
wcflhflT «;ster* with good. hustHng
cities like Syracuse or Woreeater. Ne*
Yotk towns. of courae. will have thfl
prefercnee ifl BBOfl Sunday baieball la
legaliied in thia state. The Interna
tional League at the moment of wrtt

ing is not dead. But it ia mighty
groggy, no mistake.

Rube Marquard waa one of the BBfl
ipicaaaa flgures in Peacock Alley.

had a verbal encounter flfiftl
Charlea H. Ebbeta. Marquard claima h»
is a free agent; that Lbbcta aiaureil
him last spring he would not taflTflta*
thc opinion »n Rube'i contract. Mar
qOBM ifl BB-lflBI to aign with Mattj *

Ilada. Ebbeta has warned thc Rube
l is under raflfltafl to thc Dodgira

and not at liberty to U'.k busmeu with
aay other club.

Chriatj. Mathewson hai just loat t»»
well known playera through enliatmint

young Kopf, the shortitop who
played no hr.lliantly laat aeamn. Tha
othar ii Kath, an inrlilder from thr
Ccaat, who waa highly louted by th*
I'aeitic experti.

Gardiner White EnlisU
And Cheats Draft Call

lifci'iiini r W. White thi former niet
raafl ran golf champion, yesterday en
liitfld in the anny at ttovernor'a laland
Throu.rh ai .nor fT waa announced
aeveral daya a^o that White had bflfl*>
ordered to Camp I'pton. at Vapbank
Long laland, with the «ixty-four roar
from th« ltfth t'latmt Board. of

ng It d* velopa that the quota
;._d L^en lillcj bofora ihe folfir'i name
waa reached.

William T. 1'al*. chairman of th»
board, notifled White of hii itandlng

rday, and, ftnding that ha wa*
rhe next call, tha golfrr «n
V, mte raturn.d from hii hone*.
i .' -.''iiday.

Leifield for Browru
8T. LOUIfl, Ih ii. Na-Maa M*;

Ifi r B, Wuinu o:' the Bt. Lfluil Ameri
baaa-all team announced

.nat "Ijefty" LeiHeld hai bam
¦IfBfl i to pttch 1lot the St. Louia Am«n
cana during the 1914 naaon.

Grant Rice Becomes a Cog in
Uncle Sam's Great War Machine

(.*8. RLKNVII-LK. B. C Dac 11.
_ __"iii!W do I tnl. Why,
.^ great, of coursc," exclaimcd

Gi-anUaad Wea, the world fa¬

mous Bperta v.-riter ami P4**** ata

hc alightcd from his tram at the
Paria station yeaterday.

..Krioyed my trip to Se\:er a

lUBCi of ¦ 1"' **nd ¦>ow H" «T°i''K
to try and absorb thc atmosphcrc
..f army life. I already feel l'.ke
a -oldier, oniy II far I haven't
been shot."

Mr. Uice wa* given a rousing
:i by hll soldier brothera

from S .nny Tennessee, many of
whom hud i.ot tt-en tho young
writer for years.

Thc I wcsi recruit arrive.1 di-
rect from N%w York CUf and
jomed his outfit, the 11'th Fleld
Artillery of 1>nne-.a«a«.

"1 V4a.^ born in Tennesnaa, »r»d.

-m-

naturnlly, when I iin«wera>_ the
call to color.* I \writ home to do
it," said the famoua verse; writer.
"I guess on such occasions a man
feels that given hi* preferencaj he
will ca_t Wa lot with tlie man who
have leen reared in hia home
country. So, I'm here. and thafa
all thera, is to it, exeept that I*m
g!ad I'm here."

Before the day was oara-r tha
young soldier had been asaigned
duties and by nijhtfall he waa a
sturdy, if new, cop in Uncle Sam'a
great human machine.

MAt»l*o\ *qr.*iBK r.ABDK>. Da*.Jth-i P .\f Kramer r.*.llit. 8r-an-

rooi TafrUj at**-. Oe- A
_j_stti

Bowtttl
k Pool


